1700 AD 44, 45 . With the exception of Chilia lobes, the chronology is from ref. 15. We collected a new core located at the apex of Chilia II lobe that recovered the start of deltaic sediments composed of prodelta clays followed by interstratified sands and muds over glacial loess deposits that typically outcrop on the promontory separating Chilia I from Chilia II lobe.
This transition has been radiocarbon-dated using an articulated bivalve specimen (Cardium edule) to 1340±30 14 C years. Using the same calibration methodology as in ref. 15 we estimated the start of Chilia II lobe to be 800±150 years BP within a 2σ age error. This date also provides an upper limit for Chilia I lobe completion.
We used a GIS environment to calculate the volume of sediment accumulated for the entire Holocene marine delta (i.e., delta plain and subaqueous delta) as well as for successive evolution phases ( Supplementary Table SI -1) between the lacustrine-marine separation surface 39 , which represent the maximum flooding surface, and the contemporary Danube delta surface defined by the modern topography and bathymetry to a maximum water depth of -45 m on the shelf. The outer limit for volume computations on the shelf in front and south of the Sulina lobe was defined by the occurrence of outcropping coarse sediments 46 with a palimpsest character that are older than the muds of the modern prodelta and the occurrence of shallowly buried lowstand channels clustering into anastomosed networks 39, 47 . The outer limit for volume computations on the shelf in front of the modern Chilia lobe was taken as -20 m water depth 44, 45 . Deposits of the modern Danube delta taper upstream within the former Danube embayment and along the wave-dominated coast (see Fig. 1 in the main text).
Because Danube delta expanded as a single main lobe during the Sulina phase, which entered its erosional phase when the St. George II lobe started to build up 15 , we can use the volume of the Sulina lobe to estimate sediment storage for the entire deltaic deposition during that particular phase; however, since the St. George II and Chilia III lobe partially overlapped during their construction, their cumulative volume was calculated together. Then the estimated volume of the Chilia III 44, 45 from 1700 AD until 1948 was subtracted from this cumulative volume to obtain an estimate for the St George II phase alone. The St. George II is an asymmetric wave-dominated lobe 48 with sediment sourced not only in the river but also by the longshore transport system. Thus, we excluded from volume calculations the updrift (northern) half of the St. George II lobe, which was primarily built with sediment originating from the Sulina branch and from the subsequent erosion of Sulina lobe 39 ; instead, we include that volume to the Sulina phase budget. The northernmost part of the Sulina lobe constructed with non-Danubian sands brought in by the northerly longshore drift is similarly excluded from the Sulina phase budget. The Danube delta sediment budget since its inception until the Sulina phase is calculated as the difference between the total volume of sediments accumulated in the modern delta and the volume comprising the Sulina and St. George II-Chilia III phases. In these budget computations we ignored the volumes of minor bayhead and lacustrine lobes with uncertain history that overlapped partially and completely in time with the Sulina, St. George II and Chilia III phases. The volumes of these minor lobes, constructed into low accommodation environments with water depth less than 3 to 5 m, are however small and their exclusion affects budgets within ±5% ( Supplementary Table SI -2). Sediment comprising the delta primarily consists of muds and sands: prodelta and lacustrine muds, sandy meander-belt deposits, delta front interstratified muds and sands, and beach ridge sandy deposits 39, 50 . Peats are a minor component of Danube delta deposits 50 .
Using the computed phase volumes, storage rates were estimated for all phases using a dry density of 1.5 gcm -3 with 40% porosity that is typical for water saturated mud and sand mixtures 51, 52 . Maximum and minimum storage rates for all phases except Chilia III lobe were computed using minimum and maximum age estimates for that phase respectively 15, 39 . For the Chillia III phase, we computed storage rates using the volume gain from its inception at ~1700 until 1948 when the delta started to show signs of reworking 44, 45 . To account for the fact that during the development of the Chilia III lobe, the St. George lobe was also prograding, we used estimates of the fraction discharged by the Chilia branch of the total Danube of water and sediment discharge 44 In our computations we assumed that subsidence in the delta is minor. This is supported by the survival at the surface of beach ridges as old as ~5250 years as well as modern GPSbased measurements as discussed in ref. 15. The maximum thickness of the deltaic deposits is reached south of the delta because the bathymetry of the region at the time of the marine flooding exhibited a depression in that region linked to a Danube valley at lowstand 39,47 . This bathymetric low was subsequently infilled as the delta advanced and/or with sediment redistributed alongshore. Increased local subsidence in that region is unlikely or minimal because barrier systems there as old as 3,300 years are still above sea level 15 .
We consider that our estimates of sediment delivery to the Danube delta are largely unaffected by differential deposition along the Danube River. Several arguments support our point of view. First, sediment coming in suspension from the upper and middle Danube basin in pre-dam conditions was between 30 and 40% of the total Danube suspended load 16 suggesting that an increase in erosion in that part of the basin cannot account for the much larger increases in storage rates in the Danube delta. Second, the Pannonian Basin where most of the sediment is collected from the upper and middle Danube basin from rivers Drava, Sava, and Tisa is largely subsiding with slow uplift at its margins (e.g., 53 ). Third, the confluence region of the Drava, Sava, and Tisa with the Danube is underfilled as documented by its extensive historical marshes that were mostly drained after 1846 54 . After crossing the Carpathian-Balkan Range through the Iron Gates Gorge, diminished trapping along the lower basin alluvial valley and tributaries upstream of the delta can also be discounted because these settings are still under-filled exhibiting incised valleys and Pleistocene terraces 55 that provide ample accommodation space for Danube's sediments until reaching the delta (SI). 
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PALEOENVIRONMENTAL CHANGES IN THE BLACK SEA REGION
Sedimentary materials and age models
The geochemical, palynological, and paleogenetical data were measured on sediments from the upper 129 cm working half of Giant Gravity Core GGC18 and the top 11 cm from the colocated MC19 collected with a hydraulic coring system that was used to recover the water- were obtained at the same location using a MC800 multicorer (Ocean Instruments, San Diego, CA). One sub-core (Core MC19) 56 between the calibrated radiocarbon dates corresponding to these depths was used to derive each sample age from that interval.
Salinity Proxy
Alkenones were previously extracted from twenty freeze-dried one-cm sediment intervals of core GGC18 and compound identification 22 was based on comparison of retention times with samples characterized previously 56 . Alkenone δD values were measured using an Agilent 6890 GC equipped with a DB-5MS column (60m length; 250 µm i.d.; 0.25µm film thickness;
J&W, Folsom, CA, USA) coupled to a DeltaPlus XL (Bremen, Germany) isotope ratio mass spectrometer via a pyrolysis interface operated at 1440°C 58 . The GC oven was initially set at 90°C, held for 1 min, ramped at 15°C min-1 to 220°C, and finally ramped at 10°C min-1 to 320°C and held for 40 min. The H 3 + factor was determined daily and was always below 5.1 ppm mV-1 59 . A suite of 16 normal alkanes was routinely analyzed to determine the normalization scale 59 and to estimate instrument accuracy. The alkenones (an average of 37:2 and 37:3 due to chromatographic coelution) were compared to coinjected alkanes of known isotopic composition. All δD values are reported relative to V-SMOW in permil (‰) units and are normalized to the SMOW-SLAP scale V ( Supplementary Table SI -4).
Fossil DNA of Ancient Plankton as Ecosystem Proxies
Many planktonic taxa lack diagnostic remains preserved through fossilization. For example, the majority of dinoflagellate species do not make cysts and fossil cysts cannot be linked to those of extant species 60, 61 . Notably, it has recently been shown that extracellular DNA from degraded cells is much more abundant than intracellular DNA from intact cells in a variety of marine sediments 62 68 carried the Titanium Primer B linker sequence (5'-end).
Primer name Primer sequences
fpA_MID17_EukA 5'-CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGCGTCTAGTACACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT-3' fpB_Euk516r 5'-CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGACCAGACTTGCCCTCC-3' 
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RIVER INFLUX AND EVAPORATION CONTROLS ON SALINITY
The aim of the model was to simulate the changes in Black Sea water salinity that occurred during the Holocene assuming that they are a result of changes in river inflow volume or changes in evaporation. Accurate simulation of the pycnocline between surface water and deep water and the detailed flow regime within the Bosporus strait were not considered as our understanding of these phenomena is incomplete. However, it was considered important that the model reproduced accurately the volumetric water flow between the Black Sea and the Once the model was calibrated against modern conditions, it has then been used to determine the necessary change in river inflow to the Black Sea to cause the estimated decrease in salinity. In the example shown in Figure SI 
PAST LAND USE CHANGES IN THE DANUBE BASIN
Reconstructions of anthropogenic land cover change for our analyses come from a new global scenario for the preindustrial period 17 extended to the beginning of the 21 st century (ref.
41; hereafter scenario KK11). Similar to other preindustrial land cover reconstructions 70, 71 , anthropogenic land cover change in KK11 is estimated as a function of regional estimates of human population size and geographic distribution. However, the KK11 scenario differs from other land cover reconstructions in the way that per capita land use is estimated. In contrast to other approaches, KK11 uses a nonlinear relationship between population density and land use 40 that results in high levels of per-capita land use around the origins of agriculture and decreasing per capita land use with time. In Europe, per capita land use decreases from ca. 8 ha to less than 2 ha over the course of the preindustrial Holocene. The nonlinear relationship between population density and land use is based on the idea that advances over time in agricultural technology (e.g., tools, irrigation, fertilizer, etc.) allow for more intensive land use in situ, reducing the per capita agricultural footprint on the landscape 72 . These differences result in generally much more extensive estimates of cropland and pasture extent for the last 2000 years, relative to other reconstructions.
Temporal variability in the land cover reconstruction is dependent on temporal variability in the population estimates used to drive the reconstruction. For Europe, the population estimates are well resolved after 1000 BC, before this time period population estimates are more conjectural and based on a combination of modelling and demographer's estimates 17 .
From 8 ka BP to 3 ka, population in the Danube basin increases steadily. Reconstructed anthropogenic land cover change in KK11 follows this continuous population increase with a similar linear increase over time. Following 3 ka (1000 BC) population, and therefore land use, fluctuate in response to historical events, including, e.g., the mid-Iron Age migration period, the rise and fall of the Roman Empire, the Black Death, and the religious wars of the 16 th century AD. For physiographic reasons, including the heavy grassland soils of the Wallachian Plain, the lower Danube basin develops population centres and intensive land use later than the upper basin, with large areas persisting as natural vegetation until late preindustrial time ( Fig. 3 in main text) . In contrast, the upper basin is heavily impacted by medieval times, especially in the Bavarian Plateau, Austria, and Serbia.
